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FIRMER USED 
•TO BEIT Kilt.

■KIHB
went back the next day after the I 
bobby tdrned me out and hung I 
around, but they wouldn’t lock me 
up again, so 1 (lid not get anything 
to eat that day. At Toroqto the I 
home was mighty good to all of us

‘‘^•[•Bodies of Messrs Bruce and
Awful Knvlrcumoui.

It wnsr this environment that pro
duced a thing, in many respects re
sembling a man, yet so devoid of
w* toy^notlïTm^ CHOLERA DEPOPULATED CITIES.

Victoria, a C, Sept. 22.-Det.ne ■

by the crime—that he would be the I were received by the Empress of In- Following the dissolution of the Vlc- 
prcferred ch lJ, perhaps, of his em- dla of the massacre Of Messrs. Bruce tortan Parliament 
ployer, and* 'perhaps, receive treat-j and Lewis at Chang Te Hunan, 
ment as good as that accorded Willie For weeks the cholera has been de- 
Freeman, the adopted child of the old populating the cities along the Yuan recently 
farmer. What will' prewent King bo- Hiver. In Chang Te they died dally schemes 
Ing hanged Is not apparent. In a by the score, and from reliable re
sense be Is of weak mentality, or I ports the same can be said of the

have cities west. Chenchon Is built on a

■

VETERAN SHOOTS TWO.OPPOSED TO ECONOMY. 4 $

here and tBecauee He Had Been Denied a Pen*
•Ion fqr Civil War Service.

Baser, Conn., Sept. 22.—David Hay
den, a veteran of the civil war, shot __ „ , --------- yv
and probate fatally wounded two ||„ M'r Be' p®'' has had a **5,000

^eSSBrSts «°: 'jsiasr- - -
authorities were about to capture The Canadian dentists want a Do- 
htm blew the top of tile head off with minion Council.
A shotgun. ^ Destructive forest fires are rag-

Hayden stopped Judge Coulter on I toK ““r Victoria, B. C. •
.. . , the street .end asked U the Judge I . Detroit wants the Essex Fusiliers
to-day, In con- tmd a grudge against him. Coulter Ifor Roosevelt's visit there,

an adverse vote laughingly replied -•No.” whereupon l M. Paul Deroulade, an exile from 
the Government’s Hayden orew a, revolver and • fixed France, has been ordered from Spain, 

for retrenchment, the Pre- Sow and'îfiîSthe^i^fïhîI ,„KlnK if°IK>1<1 «ay* It Is impossible
mier, W. H. Irvine, issued « manifesto ^ touUe^lttempM ?o d?«irm £ "é wH1 vtolt
to the electo/s, appealing to them the, man, and. In thjs straggle the I - , . ,
to prevent their own servants from revolver was discharged, and a third zx>toca<,° r°rEat «‘res are unchecked, 
paralysing the administration. ? bullet enter Coulter’s hand. He soc- I °r'JeoB alttes have raised $6,000 for 

He sold that In order to avoid a oeeded tn getting the revolver,' how-1 «"«erera 
serious deficit the Government da- ’Wfc «md Hoyden fled. Montreal’s death rate from Dec.
elded on a graduated reduction of First Selectman Pratt witnessed I oist to fjept. 1st was 4,557, 700 less
the salaries of publie servants, and P^t of the affair and gave chase, I than In li)01.
that thereupon the mass of the State hut Hayden gained on hjra rapidly Dawson meat men are organising
employees became rebellious, a strike ««Iran to his House, where he pro- a combine to control the stock In on the State railroads was openly cnred « shotgun and shot his pur- I the Klondike 
organised, and In consequence, of the ™er J“*t over the heart as he atr 
pressure brought to bear on thtera ™mPted to enter the yard. Hayden 
by the malcontents the assembly- ttlen re-entered the house ‘and be-

o„1?,'ofBt,2r^m i^Wlntb7thle h*!,r me" VOted agaln8t the Government. STr.^Eui^etÎT ^eTulrT^a™ I Kilned grades of sugar number. 8.
During the tr,,l he was seated near I where wlth^dS^rtoX Æ | P||||m||| (HI «III I Til «R^for “avance * 1^1 ShSU?* b°e" adV<‘,“ie<1 *

ra. m?.‘^ur'a^hi^achir I CANADIAN OH BULLER. îftLfïttec tstssw usa*
That the constable did not fea[ an old elied, when a 'stroke from a - den on thé ground' with the ton*at * sawmill at Carling was
effort to escape was evident, for he I spear brought the former to tie puc U0 il..,.. AiTuiesJ WFiiia bis bead blown off On iim o-rnnmi hy fire. Loss'
never looked around to see If his I ground. With the sume Instruments -6>S M6 NeVef AdVISeti White hlm ^s tlHt ehoteun ^Uh I atK,ut $1-'°®°-
charge was following. The authorities as used above his body was soon be- . c____ _ . _ witich he had wounded Pratt and Colorado forest fires continue.
oven discussed the advisability of yond recognition. Eyes were knock- 10 OlirfBlTUOr, then ended his own life .1 I Along the Wyoming Une much dam
letting the prisoner sleep in the vll- ed out. and the bodies otherwise mu- Pratt and Coulter were takeb to affe bas been done.
lagehote! Monday night to save a tilated beyond recognition. After ------------ Memorial Hospital in New London. Mr. A. J. Moore, mathematical mas-
trip hack to the St. Thomas Jail. this the mob destroyed all foreign v_ _ nceD.Tru Hayden was dishonorably dlscliarg- ter at the Goderich Collegiate Instl-

W il Ask for Peuulty. I booaR an<l other articles they could oAY5 Ht lOOK I Ht DtorAlyH* ed from the navy Ln 1861» and has I faite, died suddenly.
One oif the leading officials for and boxes w«re tnled repeatedly to get a. pension. The British Admiralty has ordered

the prosecution declared positively | broken ®P?D» hnt none of the pol- (Toronto World.) He has always been refused, and nine additional tornedo boat destrov-
tliat he could conscientiously ask ®°" could be found. When the crowd “You can tell the Canadian people blamed anyone who refused to take era from private?Irma 7
ftfr the Infliction of death penalty, I di!!irfP£v chlhlfu through the World that there is no “P M* case. Tula is the only reason About 200 students are writing on
Ub^r^tJraJ1S(T^: ?r„„0fpd„r “"‘"‘d *belr RespectIve^rooM™On *r““* whatever in the «tatemeot ^ «=-- be advanced for the shoot- ,, 11
sible defence but insanity! andihle ! t*le *ame ■freet, and a few doors that General Buller ever advised Gen- | ------------------------------- the Toronto Lulverslty.
can scarcely be urged with sufflcl-1 away' were stationed soldiers for era! White to surrender Ladysmith. ' HIDE f|NI V HflMFI V UZfiMEN I „ ,e °“Dce of the New York State 
ent effectiveness OT JlSto SSÏ JT?t“t,t0hn’ „A British warship X was» a Ugnalist od the hell^raphs j nlKt °NLY H®^ELV WOMEN. Hank at ByrammelMm.been Cosed by 
able creature from the consequence the ecene upOD rece*Pt on the day the advice of surrender Husaarlan L.«^»orhM. / I et Bank Examiner,
of Ills deliberate act. King’s most I of tlle newe’ was said to have been transmitted, ' . ... ' Forbids Employ- j Old Halton Boy» of Toronto wUl
pronounced sympathizers do not in- „ «T----------------------- ------ and, in spile of any statement to the _ menl or Females Under 40. hold their second annual excursion to
slst that he is crazy or has ever I TARIFF COMPROMISE. contrary In the press or otherwise, ,, Duda-l'cftth, Sept. 22.—Since the I Georgetown on Oct. 7.
been. They do assert, though, that ___ * I know that no such-message ever- "ra* the month a thousand or I Provincial bye-elections will take
lie could not be ’’right” or he would Mr. Bertram Honed It Mleht Lui transmitted." more excessively homely females place to Boulanges, Stansteud and
neter have submitted to so much t... v.... So spoke William Carey, a bright were let loose on the patrons of I L’Weft, Quebec, on Oct. 8.
abuse and worked more than six ' . * ' and sturdy young soldier of the Hungarian hotels and restaurants, I One of the largest dealers tn Mark
years as a farm hand for his board I [Monetary Timm.) King, who has Just returned to his a*> according to orders from the I Lane states that half the English
and clothes. There Is ample testl-1 _ T-i,e tariff question, according to home in this olty after having served Minister of the Interior, they dare I wheat crop has been spoiled, 
mony that King’Ts no fool. He was I î"6 repeated declarations of the from the beginning to the end of the 1 , v waitresses ami chamber- M p-netan
known to speak at 6‘hùrcti meetings Premier, Is not at present an open ISduth African campaign. maids below the age of forty. Tunis, advocated fortirvirurthifï

ss.*sts;.--c*Æi.-st sr*. ^ysLsrBJa .^.srv£*a^sssjgas«5 
s-L'vt.rrra.-ss,ss Si1u’&rssxti.vz: as’üMfs.'ïsmèss «arâ-"
“ Vm" il*® ihaS “u ,eat thnt 1,ie cllent ll'ere should be no aggression by the Gen. Buller never even suggested sur- abusing him^oTmUlng^the arUstlï whteh^f CMt torif a ml’llLn dnN«™

•| will be hanged. ( one side or the other. When the render to General White. I was amorohlro of tlie^ouifrv art‘Bt,c I . aa._a mlllk>,n <tollara
history of the struggle to obtain with him during his Career there, order hns been plaqpd In Eng-
that compromise is written, the dlf- and every one of us—and there were land tor 104 coaches, 88 engines and
flculty or the task of getting for the many of us who knew a good gen- T|lf“ PnilDllirP Ifir PDinrii I truck® tor Central
manufacturers what they now- en- eral when we served with him—voted I |1r II 11IV) MIH r ÎI Nllr lliBll r II I _ 6 -Mrlca.
Joy -will be seen. Canada lias a him the finest general that ever 1 ,,L UUISIUIIILU nil|_ UUflMLU I 'The Bowmanville piano worker*
great and, In the future, a mighty breathed the breath of life. When _______ who have been 'out on strike will go
West, which regards an increase of General Joubert was attacking % I back on Monday, a settlement having

Murder of U S Tearhpra in I thc present tariff as strongly an- Ladysmith we were twelve n r ■ , . I been ranched,
1 Cl Ul U’ • CdLlierS IM I togonlstlc to Its interests. For years, ™,le* away, and I took nUDIOrS Ol lOQUiriBS CSUSB A Chicago broker slipped at the top

during the existence of the avowedly pentral White’s message on the 1 I of a grain devaitor chute and hung
protectionist Government, the West heliograph to Gen. Buller, saying ' I Thorn Alarm I twenty minutes by hie hands before
called for a lowering of the tariff, S,a?.no' “old 001 much longer.’ Gen. "" ] being rescued,
on agricultural implements, coal oil, 16,1 “(most cried when we gave _____ I The Presbytery of Toronto refuses
and other things necessary to Its . *i° *“5?“^*’, -and, he lmmedl* I to consent to the translation of Bev.progressive advancement. It bore caa ï^Àm°tL^lre’"mlTHEY FEAR DRASTIC MEASURES. I P’ F’ Hossaclf, oi beer Park iTesbyP

San- Francisco Seüt ”2 riotnii , with Impatience thc burthens of high awa -• ° 'White stirnalled 1 terlan Church, to Franklin, Pa.
tto coz mn f“ °' tarirr- When a compromise was tSUthe Jroght^vo^W be Irn^- Montreal- 22-The rumor is A mass meeting will be held Oct>
i . murucr of four Amer- made, though the West was far tile for him to hold out whereunon current In trade circles here that I ®*at the Auditorium, Chlcago.to raise
lean Acbool reach™ near Cebu by from getting trtmt it had asked, Gen. Buller liollocrnnhed '* If von must the tobacco inmiirv now in nrrMrrAB<a moil®y for another effort to secure
T i boitilla s band of ladrones have I *Hf^atlon ceased. The inevitable surrender g t the b°st condition a nos- i* mpr„i r ^ ^erty of Mrs. Florence May-
Just neon received by mull. It seems accepted, with. It must bo said, stole your men/ That is the ^ly “twyt‘he/?rerUn0" ** aUmber ' 1 ' I . »
that on Jutie 11 Ernest Hager Lewis gra=?' At tho Rreat connection in which Gen. Buller used other ‘“«lulrles, vra.ch the Govern- The Pal! Mall Galette sounds a
A. Tnomas, Clyde O. Franco and John " n,.. f ng. UP witli unwonted the word surrender,’ and every one ment Intends to make Into different I ”°te of warning relative to what
E. Wds, .vnr.cau school teachers ai va8t aumb°rs .of >m- of us with him commended him for , Industries, with the object of find-! U î,Br?e ffPB ” senseless prejudice”
vebu, weiK into the hi,la near tiiat ,™ g~"J tl^a,rCho cfom1,ng *" ,,»? "oca advice. In the opinion of all*fng „ut whether there exists a« agala8t and "persecution” of mo-

“issrtî iArsv s»,"* a » su-T6«sisSHns:.
BrtEr «srSifî «nsssr a» w—*" ssr — -=• •— —-, sstmt ssrasa ssrs
but TOUMTOt11* 5uet^ievmIienLthi wlac to rPPc* the newcomers, br aS „..A Hrlllla”« «Hilary Career. Humor mentions among other to- Of the two-loom men are
of armed men wi-j-C àeui out untimely increase of tlie tariff on -William C’arey is 22 years of age, ,l®hlc,h may he investigated
failed to get am trace of^he l™. thelr implements and clothing ? Is It »•'* ** - <*>■, of John Carey, of Clare- ™gar refineries, nail foundries, flour tA the next meeting of Ottawa City
(TS. It became evident ? safe or wise for the manufacturers moot straot, who is himself one of tho ®tnrch. works, match works, D°”ncll a motion will be made to in
fallen Into the hands of ladrones un*i to l,ur®l,c- at the present time, an best-known veterans of service to hi® dle**l|erlos, breweries, soap, piano, ! crease the salary of the Mayor of 
Mateo Luga, formerly1 un bisurttent “Bgresslve, selfish policy ? We have country living in Toronto. He left !.,a,r?"a’!eland tinware factories, and a year- commeno-
general, but non- a lieutenant inSiie had a taste of agricultural agitation hrre in 1899 nnd joined the home ser- c®tton ml.is. . I lnK°n fhe first of January.
United States constabulary agreed ln the form of tho Patrons of In- v*ce-enlisting with the 2nd RHIe Bri- 8UPP°rter® are retU ' Tlie Parliament of New South
togooutandget news. HeioVetSded dUKîry’ and the shadows of the gade at Rupert Lane. Everton, Liver- .ce"t’ Jut the explanation suggested hiiB voted $1,000,000 a year for flva
to oe a deserter, ana in mis wnv gra*®ger movement, across the bor- P00* *n August of that year. Just !,8 V‘aL. til,P Government Intends to years, to be expended in the con-
m ;de his way to Ta‘ oia a s c imo > der' ®lu>uld remlml us.that (he sub- ns soon as the first shot was fired In 116 ,custo?îa d”tle® on the serration of water and the Irrlga-

Meunwhlu a e.ivug armed puTty o, sf?nr;'; ma-'- com<! to vex us, on this SlU-h Africa his brigade was des- tosether'inîffIciPn'r lv!$i °th<T g?t tlon of the country districts,
teacher» scoured Urn cwntry? Tu™ ‘‘‘IT’ KJ76 «et Indiscreetly. The agri- IjUched to the scene of war, under togctlier imfffclgnt,evidence to Justify | The Grand Jury at London, Ont.,
urrtatecl several suspects, but did m>t calturlsrt® of t,ie West nr© men with °cn- Buller. rymiph11»^ith? . J?mbines» broiigîift In a true bill for manslauirh-
resort to the “waver cure." They opinions, where their own Four Canadians With Buller. swsloa cZsIdérabto anxl“tv°îs“tolt t<T aga,ru,t John McArthur, chariot
rÆrzrrSM'rr^ .*•»«-6»  ̂ t'r^c%; “■thetatwe8teitra*» 1 hav,neeaneedthedeathA-

M 1^-jBhto 509 yatos ^rit '-rt,Xe odn ^7

Luga Touilu T.ibotadu, but the la- Kl“n tl|at offered A counter move- ards and Ernest Pont both of this
drone leader suspected him, and in a ment once begun in the great West, cit‘ a"H TncU Honre ’frn^ nni
quarrel he drew a silver miiunvlir^ where It wo,,hi end? onj ^th Vontand Home ’
volvcr that Lug.i Idenllfiej us belong- jr»at<i Bertram’s hope that the killet, in action “
ing to Wills. Luga rushed at him and, j:arlrf might last for ten years might “o»v finIslitor hi time with the hr
cecaplnir the vamUt s firp shot I tben bo loss secure of realization. llfJi8iung his time with the bri-
tadn dead Ln his tri cks Liura fourni That the demand for an increase In K,Jde* 1 was Poor Jack Hoarc

i,„,'-K;,Æîa s-Ly StraS-rK-ir % SfS Esv»saur.sur-iw. k-ss - ira ^ yas r,.s-& -&"sus-
sax l StfSSSSÆt® «*** &a xtzzrxri1 rKae always been so with me. I was ! ™er*» ®tr,PP™ tl,am and then ac- ___ of about two hundred and fifts whofcjtogd ln a hovel. The woman I was / (léger and^Tthoma» ”‘vn ! The Government Looking After Their started out in our company only 
■pttnc day that my mother was ^ : TlK,maa were about fifteen are now alive, the

VJrunkard. When I was able to,walk mal'p , tan,', h-> the graves and Stock. regt „r them having been shot nr
W ran around Wliltcchapel. It tgas £l ng .ln.t® ,the holes Ottawa, Sept. 22—The report sent 1,avilie succumbed to sickness We
(St«et a question of potting somethftig 25?JÎIÎ?'s*^ra,ICe^ed».to run’ but I °.wt Odessa, giving the uupree- were wltluGen BuM°r riff ht ihromrli
to eat. As long as Iran remember 1 were shot down and tumbled into the mon ,,hnt the Dou'kliohors in Can- the different encounters to PU
have been hungry. lean recall few fWavcs with their companions. Three ada have been sounding the Rjs- grim’s Rest where that cenhrnl
meals where I got all I wanted to ,wrrp in 1 ,e ladrone i>arty sian Government with a view to their left the army, and I ted vmi thnt
eat. Mr. Freeman gave me plenty ®aPturipd and made to carry repatriation In the Czar’s domains, we were sorrv when he went ”
of clothes. He bought them himself. the“ 'ietlms bodies to Cebu. | w.ns shown to Mr. Frank Pedley, Sue ‘ " went*
I never had any money to spend. I perintendent of Immigration, to-
Mr. Freeman bought the things I HOCS SHAKK STVS IIOU/M nlBht. Mr. Pedley said he knew no-
got.” , JIIAIIC 5113 UUnn. I thing of the matter and did not

.... - . . i credit the report. He expressed theSixty Have Ague and Shiver so Hoofs opinion that any little eccentricities 
Tumble In. I which -might exist among some of

the Doiikhobors would be eliminated 
infllio coarse pf time.

As already stated, a number of the 
near Hop Brook très*le, have taken srot gave up keeping live stock and 
to shaking as the victims of palsy I nll°weil the animals to roam at thelr 
Veterinarians pronounce the disease ^ve Wra caring” f^toe®" t»™0^ 
no ague often found In hogs lncoun- they will probably be sold ard the 
try towns near wptcr or where proceeds placed In a fund for the 
malaria Is common. I benefit of the Iioukhdbor owners. In

One of Mr Newer, covered stys, SCTSliJ

shallen to ttof Z."' * “ they aal“a*-
bration, rind two others are oei tain I 
of demolition 
a bn tes.

:
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Alleged Reason for Defeat of 

Victorian Ministry.. Lewis Hacked to Pieces.
#&sy.SWaifs Story One of Neglect 

and Abuse.
PREMIER ISSUES A MANIFESTO.

Melbourne, Victoria, Sept. 22 —

4 sequence ol

FACING MURDER CHARGE. on

; \otticriv*to» In* would hardly _ ____
meekly submitted aa a man to being I hillside, and in the centre of” the 
lashed by hie employer when he failed I city Is a famous spring, from which 
to pleuno Uin manner Is that of I the people obtain much of their 
the slave bowed down. So hungry I water. This was reported to have 
does the murderer appear for kind I been poisoned by th ©foreigners, and 

D(vln . ,, . . . ... mortis, that the pitying smile of a I hence the high death rate.Rodney despatch : The inquest Into reporter canned him to brighten np I One afternoon Mr. Lewli was 
the death of James William Free- and ask his guard to let “that man studying with his teacher, and Mr. 
man, the adopted son of Mr. D. B. to me.” So much like a slave I Bruce was In hie room across the
Freeman, of AidLo.ough, was conclud- Boards do not treat I hall, when In an instant tbs house
e,i yesterday afternoon, the Jurfj 5^^”" t^pro^mlty “ '“Ihl • pled Street beCa™e °r°Wdd WUh Fe°" 

finding that the boy came to his gibbet, 
death from a gunshot wound from 
the hands of Charles William King.
Tho only new evidence brought Out 
was that Mr. Freeman was Ln the 
habit of whipping Charles King, the 
accused, and the last time he whip
ped him was in June last in the 
field, because lie did not attend to 
the seed drilling as Mr. Freeman 
thought ho should after repeated 
warnings. King looked better and 
more at ease to-day tlmn at pre
vious examinations. He was taken 
to St. Thomas jail last night to 
await his preliminary examination 
before the Police Magistrate.

Klug’N Story.
Tlie people of Rodney and vicinity 

abhor the atrocity of the crime, 
but comment with astonishing free
dom on the circumstances over which 
King I had l.ttle control, which 
served to bright ills early life and 
make h'Lni an abject slave. With this 
phase of the case tlie people’s sym
pathy deals, and right generously, 
too. Still, for more than six years 
they have tolerated these things, 
which they now regard with so much 
aversion. When Charles King was 
taken fiom th Toronto home, where 
he had been brought with other 
youngsters fresh from the eîime of 
Whitechapel's dreary portals, by 
Farmer Freeman, lie was 17 years 
old. Dwarfed by contact with bitter 
poverty at a tender age, tlie waif 
lotolffid younger than his years. Yet 
he watt strong and vigorous though 
of stunted growth.

Farmer's Agreement.
The farmer’s agreement in taking 

the .young man was that he should 
clothe and feed him until he was of 
age. Iif1 justice to Mr. Freeman it 
is now laid that he frequently told 
King UJ leave the place after he 
reached this majority, but he “hung 
around Wnder like a dog.” Tills Is 
probably J true, but it is also true 
that hired man King asserts that . 
he was a fairly good farm hand, • 
and he was securing his services for j 
his board and clothes, when a “fairly , 
good farm hand” commands $20 a 
month and keep in the vicinity of 
Rodney. King's pinched features 
show plainly tlie torture ot mind and 
body he has endured in his lifetime, 
and It is the testimony of Rodney 
folk that h!s features were just 
n,s troubled and his bearing just as 
miserable before he became a mur
derer. "

W»e Treated ms e Sieve, Yet Would 
Not Leave—Got Only Hie Board 
and Clothe»-—Hie Own Narrative,

At Souris and other points $8 per 
day Is freely offered for harvesters 
and threshers.

Not Guarded Closely.
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LIGHT ON A SHOCKING CRIME

Ofteu Whipped Him.
Farmer Freeman admitted himself 

that he frequently whipped King. He 
said he whipped him the last time 
In the spring. It was brought out 
on the witness stand that he “used 
the gad” on King in the fields and 
around the place freely when lie 
thought he was shirking ids work. 
Thus the undersized hired man was 
taught lus position as a slave and 
right well lie appeared to have learn
ed it. Though 25 years of age he 
received the same treatment that a 
boy might obtain, but which would 
more properly belong to the period 
when human chattels were the rule. 
Though undoubtedly of dwarfed in
tellect and familiar with vice and 
vicious surroundings wiien he came 
to the Freeman home, the neighbor
hood gossip indicates that little was 
done for the outcast during his long 
residence on the Freeman farm that 
was calculated to improve his condi
tion. In fact the harsh treatment 
accorded King was what he appar
ently expected and accepted like a 
dog.

»

gustos Nlrthain, the Oneida. Indian.
The schooner Southern Cross, be

longing to the London Mleeionary 80-
------ , city, was wrecked, September 1st.

Body of a Victim of the Scotsman I oa the French Island of Tahiti, near
the harbor of Pa pete. No lives were 
lost.

AFTER THREE YEARS.
were Dick Rich-

Found.
Only Kindness He Knew. Montreal, Sept. 22-The body of i Mr W X H.itt ns i •one o?tl^“totimeaof the 1°°^ °nta'ri» 'of A^critaï

the Dominion Vine wreck of has Just received notice of his ap-
man ^Wch oraùïrert pin Pdntment as professor of hortlcuP
£pt'. S UThns been toL't oïïTJl ^ ^ ASr,cu,turaI

fishermen, whose vessel was wreck- 1 
ed on Aug. 26 last. The men reach
ed St. John’s, Mid., yesterday, and 
the description cabled to

were 
and Richards isThough a man, ho did not ruq away 

when beat en and abusod. When asked 
why he would remain nnd be cuffed 
In such a manner when lie was re- 

. coiving no
The territory to be given to Cana* 

dian veteran» has been located by the 
Department of Crown Ivands. 
townships have been surveyed, and 
they are in the vicinity of New Lie- 
kcard In the Temlskamiug district.

Ten, _ __ Montreal
led to the identification of tho 
body. Her folks reside in this city.

KRUQER STILL OBSTINATE. JEWS COMING TO CANADA.
Boer General» Will

Severely Alone.
Leave Him A Large Party Set Out From Bou- 

maola.
Amsterdam, Sept. 22.—The rupture 

between Mr. Kruger, Mr. Reitz, the 
former Secretary of State of
Transvaal, Dr. Le.vds, the former [ Sunday, Sept! 14, a correspondent 
mplomntic agent In Europe of the of the bally Express says the emlgra- 
rranevnal, and the Boer generals tlon fever among the Jews of Ron- 
now here has become so grave that mania still continues, and that 
the latter have decided to shorten within the last three months 4,0U0 
thelr stay lnjluropî and return to Jews have left the country. To- 
South Africa as soon as practicable, night, the correspondent goes on, a. 
It is understood that the Dutch Gov- party of 330 left for Canada an* 
ernment has conveyed the opinion to the United States, and small par- 
: , Binerais that more will be ob- I ties of Jews leave the larger towns 
tallied from the British Government of the country almost daily. At- 

™n« V. conciliatory spirit though the reason given bv eral- 
than by any other course. | grants for leaving Is thelr Inability:

—------------------ --------- to obtain work, the Jews steadily
Victim of Baby Toiser. J refuse to take up farm labor. Proof 

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 22.—"The 9^ t*‘ls Is found In the fact that wlth- 
two-year-old daughter of Mr. and ln tlle ,n8t three .''ears Roumanla 
Mrs. John Richey, of 226 ArcIVstreet I ha® P111'1 for outside Bulgarian labor 
died to-day ol «minai meningitis. Two something like $3,000.000, which' 

_ , .. Johnson, Dominion months ago a caller at the house “W*t have gone to the Jews If they
^JÎi8C.U8.8lnîî the ooal Jam" Playfully picked op the baby and would only turn thelr hands to tho

°°?.1 ,rrem hora»I her Into the air. He missed labor of harvesting. Bulgarian
lîT.A1 oV rsîv >Montrea! her as she desceoled and she fell to laborers, the correspondent coo-
h*d “vderKl ^O.OOO^tons, and tho floor. Dèath was not immediate, eludes, are well housed and evccllent-

a^om 0Afl ^ 1 W down tbere at ** I but the shock caused spinal menln- ly fed while working on Roumanla* 
C * • *™e- lI.i farms.

London, Sept. 22.—In a despatch 
from Bucharest, Itoumania, datedthe

Greeted by Veterans.
Among those who first greeted 

young Carey on his arrival home 
was Sergt. Turner of the East 
Kent regiment, who served under 
General Buller in the Zulu war in 
187», and who knew well the whole 
territory travelled over by the bold 
young warrior. Accompanying him 
in the greeting was John Nunn, 
who by his activity and alertness- 
lias already made arrangements 
for William to enter the veterans’ 
corps In this city nnd to have such 
public recognition tendered him as 
was tendered the other Canadians 
who served so well for thelr Queen 
and King and country.

Always Hungry.
"He did tell me to leave Ills place 

several times, but Somehow he didn't 
drive mo ofl, and I remained. Why ? 
I don’t know—just \ because I was 
there. Mr. Freeman told mo to go to 
rliurch, and then I would come home 
*nd he would lick mo for 
tlie chores, but the- family was good 
to me In many ways, that Is, better 
to me than the people I knew In 
Whitechapel. Everybody I knew was 
hungry, and I dlld not know for a 
long time that there were people In 
tlie world who were not hungry. Once 
I was arrested, with other boys, and 
I trot a big meal to the Jail. I thought 
then It was tho best I ever had. Any
way, there was halt a loaf of bread 
ami a big bowl of soup—all for me. I 

< fink I must have been about eight 
Jr years old then, and It was fine. I

Waterbary, Conn., Sept. 22.—Farm
er Jaeon Newell’s 60 hogs, domiciled

j
not doing

ill.
Mr. George

The he»Le6«n tlie mal ^i The Government cold curing rooms
discoloration o'r°?he^ÿe frottât O^^^SbS^uS^Sl'iS 
tho mouth and lose flesh (fast and | SftFSS’ggl

1 * month and reopened next summer.
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